
side when he died, Is visiting rela NEWS OF THE WORLD.day from Wolf Creek, where ho is

employed by tho'rallroad company.
past throe months, Is visiting his

parents at this place at present.

tho benedlotion, The companies
then and marohed to the
town hall and disbanded. During

OUR COUNTY . . tives and friends In Jacksonville,
tho guest of her oldest sister, Mrs.
M. J. Armstrong.

Ho returned Sunday evening. W. Baternan, of Clackamas HAPPENINGS OP THI PAST WWW

I Correspondents Mrs. Savage, . who had a very County, 1b paying quite an extended DAYS FROM ALU QUAP.TIP.S.
Hevore attack of lioart trouble aJonquln Miller, the most noted, viHit to his friend, C. R. Mead, of

tho funeral services all tho business
houses were dosed and flags lower-o- d

at half niaHt. And thus wore
the remains of the young and be

Bl( rira la Imwi nTeWaghort time ago, is greatly Improved this place.
and able to be around. Quito a number of people gath

Fasaller Military MrnM-HW-ara i
Ins- la tha Seata Miller Ma4a a
Million Dollars..

unique and platuresquo literary fig-

ure on tho coast, lectured at the U.
S. hall last Friday night for the
bonoflt of tho publlo lohool. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lance, of ered at the Hope Baptist Church of
loved Bonj. Taylor laid to rest. And
now may the great Father whose

judgments aro the righteousness of Roland B. Molinenx waa teaUaaed atMiller makes a good appearance on
Fools crook, attended tho ball at
Gold Hill tho 14th, as also did Mr.
and Mrs. McLean. Hew York to die in Sing Stag piiaMlove, rost his Immortal soul in peace.

this place liiHt Sunday and organ-
ized a Sunday school with tho fol-

lowing officers olect: M. F. How-

ard, suporintondent; Lowis Askew,
secretary; Miss Lillie Amick, treas

rioring the week of Maroh M. for IM
the rostrum and spoaktt fluently and
with ease. His address abounded
In many striking and Impressive

Fred Witt has rented Mrs. Math
The ohuroh had been handsomoly
decorated for the occasion. A large

morder of Mrs. Katharine .

ews' houso in Wood vi lie, and moved Deputy Oooml-Qeaan- J Hardr wvltM
photo of deceased, set in a beautiful

nto it Saturday. Frod has quitlesions from nature. The leaf, tho
(lower and all the variegated forms frame of d California vio

Jacksonville Hews.

MIhh Quriiou, of Modfurd, 1h giv-

ing music loMHdim In JiiukHimvillu.

Mr. and Mi'H, Daniel Chapman,
of AhIiIiiihI, liiivu boon visiting in
.) nokHon vtllo.

T)iu town election will bu hold

Tuesday, Mitroh dth. Thuro 1h but
one ticket In tho fluid.

A good many people aro wroHtling
with tlui mumps In Jacksonville,
hut there aro no serious oases ho

far.
Francis Fltoh, tho Modford at-

torney, wftH in JackHonvillu tho fore

part of tho weok on professional
business.

frora Mextoo that toad suited M M
growth of rabbvr oan be had aajawba
from 1 to 1 par acre. The IMUe are
vested In private ownership

tho section, having secured a better
urer. The time for meeting will be
10 a. m. evory Sunday at the above
named place and it is hoped that
all will attend and make it a suc

lets, banked by a background ofof earth and air, are wrought into ob.
smllax, Oregon grape, calla liliesvivid and fascination shapes of

Pueblo, Colo., ommm are haattMHugh Stevens took a trip to
aBd other flowers, oooupied a con oonsidarable Masiesn ore. The VansJacksonville ono day this week onmatoblesi majesty and beauty.

Happiness is made the philosophy spicuous place on a stand near the
cess.

Central Point Items.important business, the nature of
States govarnmawt fatsno revaane rraaa
thsaa Importations of lead, for the ora-

ls treated in bond and then shippe emand end of life. He emphasizes the altar.
CKNTItAT, COMMITTER MKKTINO

which concerns him and ono other.
simple and touching lessons of Miss Elva Galloway viBited with(Further news later.)The County Democratic Central friends in Medford last week.Uuddha and says It is vain to look

Mrs. Clarence I'resHly camo upCommittee met at the town hall Infor perfection In an imperfeot and Mrs. W. T. Moore made friendsfrom Grantr Pbbh Tuesday morn
constantly developing world. His at Jacksonville a visit last weok.Jacksonville, Saturday, Feb. 17, at

1 o'olook, pursuant to call of theIt is undorHtood that papers are ing for a visit with her mother,illustrations are happy and suggest Mrs. A. J. Hanby," of Phoenix,drawn to bond tho Wliiniiigham

of the ocmntry.
A mob of negro soldiers front Vert

BUss attacked the city polios station at
El Paso, Tex., with tho object of relsaa-ln-g

two of their comrades who. had
been arrested. Daiisf a Aaht which fol-

lowed, Polios Offloer Kewt Stewart ani
one negro soldier were killed and it it
believed that another of the soldiers U
wounded.

Aime Dnpontj. one of the leadlaj
photographers of the United States, U
dead in Hew York.

secretary, tho chairman having diedivo, his language appropriate and
Mrs. McCue. Clarence is express
agent at Grants Pass now and do visited friends here last WednesTenco ledge to Chicago capitalists

pleasing, and his general manner
day.ing well.for 175,000. that of an easy, natural and self

since last meeting of the committee,
The procinots were fairly repre-
sented by raorabers and proxies,
M.T. Kggleston was elected tem

Tho jail linn hut ono tenant. He L. C. Bolle, of Wellen, was tradW. V. Jones received notice frommade western man. Mr. Miller
came to Orogon in 1852, and be andIh quiet ami appears to ho a groat ing with our merchants ontho poHtoflicc department Monday,

that ho had been removed and JimHtudont. Tho sheriff thlnka ho Ih a
his father mined at Sterling in 1854 porary chairman, and A. N. Soliss

secretary. A. N. Soliss was olocted Karney & Sims aro having the
They mot with little suocoss andgroat Improvement over tho com

nion jail bird.
Whipple appointed postmaster of

Woodville. Why's and wherefore's
not given.

committeeman for South JacksonJoaquin went to California late in
F. 0. Hurd, of Modford, and Goo.

ville, in place of Fred Pape, dethe fall to try his luck there. Later,
bo turned his attention to literature.Potty, a Hritmh Columbia minor'

hotel thoroughly renovated this
week.

Mrs. T. G. Ruth left for Oakland,
Ore., on Wednesday to spend a few
wecka with relatives.

ceased, ti. K. Dunmngton was Mr. Mann, who owns property a
havo boon looking over tho mine elected permanent chairman.. It couple of miles lielow Woodville,He wrote many pooms of rare

was resolved to bold the county

The date of the fight between Jamas J.
Jeffries and James J. Oorbett ft bean
fixed for May U. Oeorge W. Oanatdine
and William A. Brad, managers of the
men, met Tom O'Bonrke, manager of
the Seaside AtUetio Olnb, recently, and
formally accepted the offer of the Oooey
IsUnd olnb. for the fight. The Seaside
olub is to post a 16000 forfeit and the
fighters ISOOO each with Al Smith.

Congressman Charles A. Ohiokering
of Copenhagen, K. Y'., waa foond dead
ontaide the OramfetXnion Bote! in Hew
York city a few days ago. Me had
either fallen or jomped from foarth.

beauty and merit, but it was mainly has rented it to Mr. McCord and
gone to Wolf Creok, wher6 thereconvention for the election of dele Thos. Edington, who has a mine

of thiH Hoction, and wore in Jack-

sonville Haturday.
John Huffor Iuih recoiued a coil'

HiRiimont of goods for IiIh new Va

te admirable "Song of the Sierras'
which gave him his wide notoriety gates to the state convention at seems to be plenty of work for in the Blackwell district, spent sev

Jacksonville, March 81st, and pri everybody. eral days with relatives here thisand the position of loading poet of
maries to elect delegates to the week.riety Htoro, and Ih opened up and

ready for business. It Ih altogether county convention Saturday, March The friends of H. H. Wright, of
D. Cameron and two sons, who

havo been mining on Pleasant
creek, on property loaned from
Cameron & Haymond, have quit

and the convention to nomithe nobbiest place in town. story window of the hotel. Ttta May
foond under the open wlaoow oinate candidates for county offices

Lake Creek, will be pained to hear
of his death which occurred at the
family home Feb. 20th. He leaves

C. W. Kahler haH suspended pro

the coast. Mr. Millor has often
visited Jackson County since '54,
and professes great admiration for
the climate and scenery, and un-

limited confidence in its productive
oapaoity.

TOWN TICKET NOMINATED.

his room, whioh waa on the fourth floor,
and evidently- - it had been lying thereSaturday, April 28th, and primarieshuHtnoHH, and ih taking a on account of a disagreement, and

rest whilo ho digH up IiIh orchard for aome time., aa the clothing was
soaked with rain. There was a large

for this convention Saturday, April
21st. The representation for tbe
Beveral precinots was based upon

in tho lower Dart of town. He
gone to Wolf Creek to cut wood for
J. P. Tufts, who has the contract
to furnish the S. P. road.

gaah.in the right side of the head.
thinks thia will beat Bpraylng. At the mass convention held at

Salt Lake Oity. Utah, Is goingto boy

a wife and children to mourn his
loss.

At a mass meeting of the citizens
on Tuesday evening the following
officers were nominated for the en-

suing year: Trustees J W Mer- -

the town ball In Jacksonville Fri- -Tho heavv rains will insure two miles of water pipe, 80to 86 inches
diameter, for nee in a new gravity supBest Winter Route.

the vote of W. M. Ramsey for su-

preme judge in 1898. On account
of their being no basis upon whioh

ay, Feb. mm, lor mo purpose oi
ply main.For sunshine. Bowers and orangesnominating a tioket to be voted for

take tho Sunset Route via Los Angelei Atobiaon, Kansas, is about to drill foeto compute representation nnder ritt, Dr E Kirchgeesner, J H Gay,at the coming Maroh election, A. to all points East. Tourist excursion

miners another leaite of power, and

greatly increase tho season's out-

put. It is a good country that
raises good crops, furnishes good
mines and provides a good water

supply to work them.

ooaU It is thought vein of oaal under-
lie the section at 000 to 1000 feet depth.the new preolnote, the basis was W C Leever and J M Gibson; marcars and chair oars to El Paso, FortN. Soliss was elected chairman and

Worth. Kansas City, Chicago, Cincinmade upon the old as they existed shal, David Lyons; treasurer, G SW. J. Plymale and Henry Dox sec The Canyon Oity extenaioaY of the
Moore; recorder, J W Jacobs; street Florenoe 6 Cripple Greek railway is la

connection with the Denver o Bio
before the change. Each precinct
was allowed one delegate at large,

retaries. There was no contest ex-

cept for recorder and street commis commissioner, W A Owens.

nati, Houston, New Orleans and Wash-
ington, D. C.

For rates, guides and information ad-
dress

C. H. Markham, G. P. A.,
Portland, Or.

The electric belt outfit that has Grande at the former point.
sioner. The following persons were and one for eaoh 60 votes, and frao-tio-

of 26 and over above the 50.been holding forth at the U. S. hall The four-stor- y building at 1885 to
1689 Waaee street, coonpied by the Mil- -nominated :

Wednesday of last week being
the birthday anniversary of Mrs. W.
W. Scott, a number of her friends

tho past week, left for other worlds
Sploe oompany and theTrustees : J. C. Whipp, Kmll Under the representation, there will

be 49 votes in the convention. Tbe Beagle Items.
Brltt, Geo. Hines, Geo. Lewis and gave ber a surprise. The evening

to conquer on Wednesday evening's
train. Some pcoplo Boem to con-

sider it ono of tho cherished and number of delegates from each pre We are sorry to hear that B. F. was spent in amusements and soHonry Wendt.
oinot are South ABhland, 2; West

inalienable privileges to feather tho Wade, who was slowly recovering
from a severe attack of lung trouble,

Recorder: W. J. Plymale..
Treasurer: L. L. Jacobs.
Marshal: J. C. Murphy.

oial talk and at 11 o'clock refresh-

ments were served, soon after which
all departed for their homes having

Ashland, 2; North Ashland, 2;
North Medford, 4; South Medford, has taken a relapse and is again on

a of those fellows.

Mrs. Sarah Zigler, of Roacburg the decline.

Kansaa-Molin- e Plow oompany at Den-

ver, Colo., waa gutted by Are. The total
damage la estimated at 1160,000, of
whieh $50,000 U on the atook of the
Millar-Osbor- n oompany, 711,000 on the
stock of the Kansas-Molin- e oorapanv
and (36,000 on the building, owned by
Charles Boeloher.

Bobbers attempted to rob a train near
Benson, A. T., aome days ago. Tha
messenger in the oar opened Are on them
and drove them off. One of the rob-

bers was wounded and died, and tha
other two captured.

The annonnoement in the papers of

Street Commissioner: Wm Cook spent ' a very pleasant eveningwho camo to Modford in reHponsc John Amick, who has been em Those present were Rev and MrsFl'NEIIAt, OF IIAYE8 B. TAYLOR.

3; North Jacksonville, 2; South
Jacksonville, 3; Central Point, 4;
Talent, 1; Rock Point, 1; Gold Hill,
3 ; Eden, 2; Uniontown, 1; Wood- -

to information concerning tho dan
Gregory, Mr and Mrs Frank Cocbployed running an engine in aHayes B. Taylor, second son of

gerous illness of her brother, F. M

I'lymalo, and who was at his bod ran, Mrs Mary Cornish, Mr and Mrsquartz mill near Gold Hill for theMr. and Mrs. S. R. Taylor, was
Thos Wright, Mr and Mrs Duncanborn In Jacksonville December 13, ville, 1; Foots Creek, 1; Table Rook,

2: Applegate, 1; Sterling, 1; Wat- - Misses Nellie, Doris and Ma.ude1870. He enlisted in Company L,
Gregory, Eva Duncan and MastersSecond Oregon Volunteers, and kins, 1; Lost Creek, 1 ; Eagle Point,

2; Flounce Rock, 1; Pleasant Creek, Willie, Chany and Wesley Duncan.wont with the first transports
2; Big Butte, 1; Steamboat, 1 ;Manila. After taking part in a num- Mrs. Mary Head was called to
Cbimney Rook, 1 ; Meadows, 1

ber of battles in whioh he exhibited Etna, Calif., on February 6th, to
Trail Creek, 1; Mr. Pitt, 1. It was

great oourage, he was killed in the

Pittsburg recently, that the long threat-
ened clash of the steel kings had been
finally precipitated by H. O. Frick filing
the widely heralded suit against An-

drew Carnegie and the Carnegie Steel
oompany, praying for an equitable ac-

counting of the stock

holdings in the giant steel oonoern,
created a sensation in financial and
manufacturing oiroles. The suit is re-

garded as the most important ever filed
m connection with the steel business,
and it is said more money is at stake

attend the funeral of her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. E. A. Head, who diedordered that an address be pubbattle of Malehon, Maroh 25, 1899
lished to democrats, embodying theHis remains arrived in Modford
aims and objects of the party, andfr m San Francisco Sunday even

That cough
Hangs On
You have used all

sorts of cough reme-

dies but it does not
yield; it is too deep
seated. It may wear
itself out in time, but

ing, Feb. 18, 1800, and were taken

on the 5th inst., of inflammation of
the stomach, after only four days'
illneBS. Mrs. Head made many
friends here while visiting her hus-

band's people last year who will be

appealing to them for active and
vigorous support during the comingin charge by a detachment from
campaign. It .is understoodthe Q. A. R. PoBt, of Medford, who than in any legal proceeding ever

brought in this ooantry in whioh all
the Dartlee were simply eltiaena. Steelstraight ticket will be nominated.

HAIR

TURNING

GRAY?
What does your mirror say P

Does it tell you of some little
streaks of (rayP Are you
pleased? Do your friends of
the sams age show this loss
of power also?

Just remember that fray
hair atver becomes darker
without help, while dark hair

escorted them to Jacksonville Up grieved to hear of her death. She
There is no bettor modloine for theon the arrival of Co. B, Lloyd lisaves a husband and three Bmall j mannfaotarers view the trouble as a

babies than Chamberlain s Cough hitter personal straggle for rapremaoy,Wheaton PoBt, 0. N. G., of Ashland children; besides many
' relatives and are watohing eaon move wita in-

tense interest.
Romody. Hb pleasant taste and prompt
and effectual oures make It a' favorite
with mothers and small children. It

and members of the G. A. R., of
Medford, on the 1 o'clock speoial

and friends. She was a noble
woman of true worth, and the be-

reaved ones have the sympathy of
aulokly oures their coughs and colds.

Wednesday afternoon, the compan preventing pneumonia or otner serious
oonseauoncos. It also oures oroup and a host of friends in their Bad hour

of affliction.
has boon used in tons of thousands of
oases without a single failure so far as

ies formed at the depot and maroh-o- d

to the M. E. Church, where
christian services were conducted,

rapiaiy oecomei gray wneuwe have been able to loam. It not
only oures oroup, but when given as

William v. uramp, icr ncanyou years
oanneeted with the Cramp shipboilsUag
oompany in Philadelphia, died suddenly
of apoplexy a few days ago.

A heavy and general rain fell through-
out the Central South a few days ago.
The rivers are above the danger Unas at
many points in Georgia. Damage la re-

ported at Columbus and Thomastoa, Oa.,
and at Eufaula, Ala. The riven are
expected to oontinue to rise. At West
Point, Oa., business is practically sus

soon as me oroupy oougn appears, win
Phoenix School Report.

Report of principal of Phoenix
Revs. V. B. Moore and S. H. Jones,
officiating. At the conclusion of irovont tne aliaoK. in oases oi wnoop

an ooush it llaueBes the tough muous,

it is more liable to

produce la grippe,
pneumonia or a seri-

ous throat affection.
You need something
that will give you
strength and build

up the body.

publio school for month ending Feb.making It easier to expectorate, and
ooBsens tho severity and frequenoy of

once an cuauge Bagiua.

8Aprs 3

flair f
I ho paroxysniB oi coughing, thus He 17, 1900. Prinoipul'd room Num-

ber of days taught, 20 ; days at

the church services the companies
and Co. B, prooeoded by

the band, marohed to the cemetery,
followed by the hearse and immed-
iate relatives, and behind these,
membors of the O. A. R., firemen

tended, 813; days absent, boys, 13; pended, and tnere is nve ieoi oi water
in part of the residence section. Several
railway washouts are reported. Oolum--girla, 14; total, 27; cases of tardi

neBS, boys, 10; girls, 7; total, It;
number enrolled on register, boys,in uniform, toaohers and pupils of

lming tnat aisease oi an clangorous
nonsequenoee. For sale by Otias. Strang--

,

druggist.

Woodville Items,

By
E, Stovens wont over on Apple-gat- o

Monday to visit his daughter,
MrB, Williams.

Ross Smidline is homo from the
Mount Reuben mino, and will

probably remain.

the publio sohool and a large
of citizens in carriages and

23; girls, 19, total, 42; new pupils,
boys, 0; girls, 1; total, 1; average
daily attendance, 40, per cent of

bns reports that all lactones are oiased
down because of the flood In the Chat ta-

lioochie river,
Cecil Leslie, " press agent " and em-

ployee of the Miller 630 per oent swindle,
haamadealongoonfession. Leslie says i

The franklin syndicate was a ooloaaal
bunko game. Some of the men inter-
ested in the oonoern were formerly man-

agers of Lyons A Co. and the B. S. Dean
Company in thia oity, whioh were ran
on similar lines. ' Miller must have
gathered at least 11,000,000 out of the
soheme, probably mare." "

on foot. Arriving at the grave the
remains were taken in' oharge by
Co. B, captain, J. L. May, the pall

attendance, 17; number of visitors,
24; number of oases of oorporal
punishment, 0; number of pupils
neither tardy nor absent, 26.

bearers being Sergts. W. Y. Crow

Chas. Irwin has rented one of
Mrs. Birdsey's fluids and will put

Primary room Number of days
taught, 20; days attended, 874;

son, Wm. Orubb, W. B. Praoht,
Copt. Frank Grubb, Privates Dan
Cannoe and Jaok Bailey, The cer-

emonies at the grave by the officers

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

will do this when everything
ebe Fails. There is no doubt

bout it It nourishes,
strengthens, builds up and
makes the body strong and

healthy, not only to throw
off this hard cough, but to

fortify the system against
further attacks. If you are
run down or emaciated you
should certainly take this

nourishing food medicine.
uc. .ltd ti.oo, ilUrutctiW.

3COTT a BOWNIlf CtwmUH, Ntw Yofk.

the same in to corn.

wilt bring back te year hair
the color of youth. It never
fails. It la lust as sure as
that beat melts snow, or that
water quenches fire.

It cleanses the scalp alio
and prevents tbe formation of
dandruff. It feeds and nour-
ishes the bulb of the hair
making them produce a huu
riant growth. It stops the
balr from falling out and lives
a fine soft finish to the hair
aa well.

W WTS a too lh "U M
Sstlp wbMi yoa awy obula toes

"ffiV? dTiot otttla Ml t esasjMa
topaotad from. M

days absent, 834; cases of tardi
Farmers have been making good ness, 43; number enrolled on regof Co. B were solemn and impres

sive, the Jacksonville ohoir sang
use of their time lately and aro get-

ting in lots of grain.
ister, boys, '83 ; girls, 20; total, 53;
new pupils, boys, 1; girls, 1; total,"We'll Blver Say Goodbye In

Mrs. Jeannette rjonwarta ana ner twa
children, Lulu, aged nine years, and
Henrietta, four months old, were found
dead in bed atChioago, the result of
asphyxiation. ".

Resolutions calling for a federal law
to suppress backet-shop- s and pledging
themselves to aM eaoh other in varlaas
reforms were adopted at a msettag eC

the Chicago board of taade etoiegaies,
nrnwtatiBg. lMtiaa.

HeavejWith low, sweet and ten 2; average daily attendance, 44; per
cent of attendance, 92; number ofder pathos ; a salute of 24 guns was

John Griffin is going to have all
the trees out off along the rivor
bank-s- as to afford a better view
of Woodville. fSS

ft visitors, 12; number of pupilsfired across the grave; the bugle
taps were sounded, and Rev. W B.
Moore in conclusion, pronounced

neither tardy nor absent, l'J.
A. J, Hanky, rrinUpal.Kvort Griffin oamo home Satur- -


